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$2,000 COLT BEATS $20,000 HORSE AT THE SARATOGA RACETRAC
"Gusher Bill" Rowe Runs

True to Oil-Fiel- d Form
In Big Race at Saratoga

Oil Man's Horse, Appropriately Named "Oil Man," Races Like

a Stake Horse in Event at Spa in Which Entries of Oil

Men Finish

Saratoga Spring?.. N. V., Aug. 4.
'viTHltK In'raded blc things

when she gazed on Hie cradle i

of the Infant whom the turf
knows y &s W. H. or "Gusher
Bill" Howe, Time haa chanced the
infant to a man of heroic size, a
rotvl riant, a soldier of fortune whose
youth waa spent In too oil fields of
Texas and Oklahoma, first as a day
laborer and later as a driller. In that
field which has made millionaires over
night, Rowe became recognized sev-

eral years ago as the man with the
uncanny sentc the man who could

tnell" oil. Whenever the news was
prutd that Howe was buying leases

In the oil country, others sought land
adjoining it, and as each ot the little
drill towns became piosptrous the
11 sure of Howe stood out, as the god-

dess who directs the destinies of turf
affaire dictated thai It should stand
out yesterday, when a colt which lie
bought last year trom a Kentucky
brcider lor approximately JH.UOO

ahuwed the way home tu one of the
smartest tlelds of Juveniles that h!m
faced the barrier In any other tliun
a stake rare this season. Included
among the trailers was aielveeonaiil,
which tintsned tourth.

An hour before, when Slelvcconard
was offered for sale In the paddock.
Sam Hiidreth. acting lor the Han-coc- as

Stable, bid ,119,000 for him, but
John Sanford. master or Murrlcana
Stable of Amsterdam, In the belief
that SieiVsCoi.uru ...is worth ev.n
more, bid him In for $20,000. Howe's
gratification came not as much trom
defeating the $20,000 colt, but from
the fact that his entry snowed mo
way to Dig Uiart, carrying the col-

ors of J. S. Cosdon. another baron of
the oil Industry, and Pegasus, who
finished third In the purple and white
of Montfort Jones, another of na-

ture's favored children from the oil
fields of Ok.Uhoin.i. U might have
been termed an oily tlnlsh with oil
running first, second and third, rep-
resenting three men who have been
doing big things for the turf within
the last five years.

It was significant that "Gustier mil."
with that same sagacity that enabled
him to locate oil at home, should have
chosen the name of Oil Man for the
winner of the race, which proved to
be an oil man's race In every sense of
the word from the moment the bar-
rier rose and Hlg Heart started away
In the lead until the finish, when Oil
Man, son of North Star III., finished
with the courage of a Hon and got up
to win by a head In 59 5 seconds, one
of the fastest races of the year for
Juveniles over a circular course.
"Gusher Hill" located many big wells
when he combed the oil country. It
aeems that he located another gusher
In the thoroughbred breeding lands
when he chose Oil Man and so aptly
named him.

Saratoga Is divided against Itself.
It has been suffering Just that con-
dition for the last year, duo to thi
existence of several political factions.
With less thought for the mental com-
fort of Its summertime guests than for
the gratification of Its political ani-
mosities, home or thes; elements have
been engaged during the lust week In
making capital of the comparatively
light crowd that has been attending
racing. Yesterday the rumor went
afloat that the biggest hotel In the
city would close Its doors at the end
of the week, discouraged" by the cut-loo- k.

The rumor mongers refuse to as-
cribe the hotel's present condition to
the. general trend of the times, but
prefer to lay the blame at the door or
another faction of Its political enc-mle-

Another silly rumor, equally
substantial with the. hotel closing
scare, has been that the Saratoga

By William E. Simmons.
HIGH WATER.

Sfi(!r fluok. Got ItUtd. llrll Gi'.e.
Inrat A.SI. I'.M AM I'M I'.M.
Tburi.. 4... S.ll .1 LSI 11. (t U 11
rrt.. i. k.ta u.o; in 1J.31
tat., e til ) JO O.Ul 10.39 i:.:o i:.s:
bun.. 7 10. : 10.31 10.(9 11.13 1.17 1.43

(Eastern standard time. Add onu
hour for daylight fcavlnsr time.)

Probably fair, moderate to fresh
Khlfting winds becoming northwest, is
tie, weathe--r prediction for

Early this week George Carson, a
retired business man, caught a

weakUsh about 500 feet off tlu
float of the Dclevan House tit Uroad
Channel, Jamaica Bay, The line
parted so he thought he had lost his
tlsh, but when the stern anchor was
pulled up the fish camu with it It
was his ilrst wcaktlsh.

There are many boats fishing in
the channel at every tide, and u day
or two ago there was a curious mix-u- p.

Harry I'almcr and (leorge Carson
were In boats at opposite ends of the
line. Bach got a strike at the same
moment, and both lines converged
toward tho middle of the fleet, lloth
liad hold of the same tlsh. but before
cither could land It a middle man got
tn the game and took the prlic,

William McMahon, tornewhat
Vnown In the sporting world as a
manager, writes that with Frank He-si-

he spent last Saturday and Sun-
day at New Oretno, on Great lUy, N.
3. They fished under the guidunco
of Capt. Iiownu and made some good
catches of weakflah. croaker and
perch. The bay is full of ducks that
have remained during the mmmer b?.
cause of abundance of food, so ex-

ceptionally col duck shooting Is ex.
pected next season.

The Astoury Park Fishing Club will
hoU Its annual casting tournament
nest Biturday. The tournament is
held on an athletic field in North As- -

I V'

-

Hieing Association, m fear of Inter
lerencc with ils tnectin,. Ii.nl vlri"'"'''"'. t 'lf ' on

the remainder of the month at Bel
mont Park. It. T. Wilson lr.. Prnsl
dent of the association, branded thisrumor as false In cmphatlo tormu y.

Raclnir will continue throughout the
month and as long as Saratoga con-
tinues to be regarded as a summer
resort for the sort of peoplo who caro
for racing. When that dav tumum
racing may pass, but only to another
scene and happily away from the lap
of those who would seek to make It u
political plaything.

Wlillo fortune wo Uliul in "i limber!
IllII" she frowned unon W. It. f 'lie. ivlui
Is nl.so Interested in oil by hit, con
nection with the biggest oil company
in the world. Thn Coe colors wen'
considered to have a mortgage on two
races, the first and last. Pahaska In
the aliening left the bnrrler so slowly
that it whs Impossible for him to
overcome the lead Perlgoiirdlne for-
tunately gained early, and In thn
closing event, after Arapahoe had
finished first, he was disqualified be-
en use the steward, after hearing the.
complaint of Hrlganna's rider and the
report of the patrol Judge, decided
that P. Wilson, who rode Arapahoe,
had been guilty or deliberate rough
riding. Hough day for the' ("op colors,
which hall from Cheyenne, Wyo.

Officials ot Leagues
Approve of Landis Ruling

Acquitted Players
Former White Sox Members'
Own Confessions Convicted

Them, Says Ruppert.

A ?t Ion of Judge I.andls, supremo
baseball commissioner, In barring the
acquit ted mack Sox players y

met with the unanimous approval of
officials of the game.

Presidents of the minor leagues
have come out In warm words ap-

proving thn ruling of Commissioner
Landls, a move which they Interpret
as sav ng the professional game.

"A fl,.i- - tin. fum fnmd-iii- t 111' ,11. DIKH
, , , . , . ...one ,iui io u.ne auywiuiK
to do lth them." said Charles A.
Stoncham of the Giants. "Judge Lan- -
(Hh Iiilm Htaled the case cJearlv. Itn.se- -

bull can take care of itself."

Col. Huppert and Col. IlUitou wild,
for the Yankees:

"Judge Iindls'.'i slatenicnt regard
ing the White Sox players has our w" u eonrisUin of guilt. Their plea

, was Hint their net was not u violationunqualified support. These ball piny- - of i1VVi" 0 Klld,
era must be barred from the national SAV' ,,,tANr,SCOi M, 4,w.game at all hazards. Their own Hani II. McCarthy, President or the
fessions make them Impossible." Pacific Coast expressed Ills

approval y of the ban placed on
Mr. Kbbcts HtatnJ: the "Hlack Sox,"
"All that Judge Lnmlis says has my "in sp te of their technical acquit-hrartle- st

approval. I would not have till In court and In spite of the whlle-nti- H

of the players accused and i.c-- 1 wash thrown on them, In the eyes or
quitted In the Hrooklyn club for any the baseball world they always will
consideration." !.- - the 'Hlack Sox.' Their moral

AB01T FISH FISHERMEN

Mr. Fnuec. Prcsldrnt of the lied
Sox :

"Never again for any of thoni.

bury Park alongside of the lake that
separates the park from Allonhurst.
Delegations from this city, Ocean
City. Helmar and clubs all ilotu;
tho coast will attend, The Midland
Heach Pishing Club, which was
scheduled to hold Its tournament
earlier, will not aesemblo Its kn'i;his
until Oct. 9, tho second Sunday In
the month.

Capt. John Klein of Bergen Heach,
Jamaica IJay, tclli of nn experience
he had while fishing for the maikut
some ears ago. One night he car-
ried a load of tlsh In his boat Into
Newtown Creek, which, as everybody
ought to know, runs through Long
lsland'Clty. The foul and oily appear-
ance of the water did not gle him as
much surprise ns Its effect on the
under hull of his boat. When he
came out of tho creek he discovered
that all the barnacles ami mu'lnegrowth on the bottom had been left
bohtnd. lie is afraid that If the nnl.
ltitlon of Jnmalca Hay continues and
the Shipping Hoard pursues Its course,
of anchoring Idlo shlpfl there tho
water will become :us deadly to mu-
rine life as that of Newtown Creek.

Rumor Has Evers
Out andKillifer
Manager o fCubs
CHICAOO. Aug. . Is Johnnj lcrsout or In? That's tho question that Is

agitating the. North Hide fans. Tho
rumor spread y that ho was out.
JJIII Klllller handled tie1 men
Hlllliim A. Veeck, President of theCub, said livers was III.

IImts has not t.en having the sue-co- ls

with tho Cut's that wits eNpeo'ed
when the season opened, iisd It
there waa dltnlon In the club and
5. i,lllvrs wero uissaiiii- -
fled wlUi his method of handling tlium
and the game. JJ

i
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All
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public Vi convinced In their case, re-

gardless of anything the Jury s'iys.
Let them suu for reinstatement: mil
If they win, pay the damages. It
would be a good riddance if such men
could be kopt out of baseball."

"Judge I.andls did the right thins
when he burred the acquitted White
Sox from baseball," John ("on way
Toole, President of the International
League, said. "He. knew the piayjrs
were morally guilty, although technl- -
cully acquitted, and he knew that
baseball could not survive with
a typo of players In tho game."

CHICAGO, AUG. i. "I am very
much pleased that Judge I .and Is will
not permit tho acquitted White Sox
players to return to baseball," Thomas
J. Illckey, President of the American
Association, M.Hd y I was dls- -
!lf,pontl.( m verdict. i reel mat
the State should hao got some kinu
or conviction, lor lliose players
should le punished.

ItOClv ISIjAXJJ, III., Aug. (. Action
of Judge Uindis in barring the acquit- -

,iHo l
11 ,, v bv'M." U Sv on

Pr.Klilpnl nf the Vnlmn.-.- l A Hon
I'lie accused players only defense

guilt Is the same despite their ac
quittal on n technical wint of Illl- -
noLs law. None of tho players either
accused or under suspicion is wanted
around the P.ie.flc Coa.st IxMgue."

CHAM) RAPIDS, Miuh., Aug. I.
10. V. Dickenson, President of Hie
Central raid here y.

"The fact that the, plajors were
cleared toy the Jury did not make
tli'vu any less guilty of iictlonn detri-
mental to tho best Interests of the
ganio. The public, which makes pro-
fessional lmsoball possible as a busi-
ness, was drifraudrd by the perform-
ances of men false to their trust"

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 4, "I knew
that Judge Dandls would render a fair,
lmpnrtlnl and just decision In the caso
of the accused White Sox," John D.
Martin. President ot thn Southern

hjjld hero "His deci-
sion was not based on rumors or hear-
say evidence, but upon the full facts
ns presented to him through legal
rules of evidence,"

Lawyers hero declared that tho
threat of Thomas Nash, the Chicago
attorney of "Huek" Weaver, that he
would "force" tho magnates to re-
instate the player was idle.

Dnnlali l)nvl dip Ten in rrlt em

Here.
Vngji Ingerslev and Paul Hrnrlksen,

members of tho IVivIs Cup team repre-
senting IVnmark, arrived on the
Pnlted Stall's yesterday. Mrs, Molla
HJurstcdt Mnllory, tho women's cham-
pion, also was a nmscnger on this
vrase).

Tl.o Danish team was met by repre-
sentatives of the Pnlted States Dawn
Tennis Asso Intlon, who took them to
the Vanderbllt Hotel, which will be
their headquarters during their stay in
Now York. They expect to remain
hero until Prlday, when Drik Tegner,
the. ottier member of the toam, arrives
from Prance. II? has been there since
the hHeomt championship, which

Atiihteplam, which Is duo hero Auk. S,

Ingerflev h1 that Tegner and he
probably would pluy tho singles
matches In their eontost against the
winner of thn Australasia. Ttrltish irfesmulch, whl b starts y at Pitts- -

-- irl. it I I,..,, luiftn III .. 1. 1 .. .
null.. Vortnln !..,i,t '.ti.i.
tiimtlon but thought that Tegner and
Heiirlksen wero likely to bo the Danishpir.

STROKES
Cop right, U.'i, by

Carpentier Could Beat
Fulton and Other Stars,

According to Demjsey
World Champion Pays High

Compliment to French- -'

man's Hitting Power.

By Robert Edgren.
Al'K DKMPSKY says about Car-Ientte- r:

J "i think he could lick Pulton,
and I exp-jo- t to see him beat any
light heavyweight he meets In this
country. He's a corking boxer and he
sure can hit.

"fjcor-p- ., wouldn't lvivr a chane--
"tfalnst illard. There would be to;)
much of a handicap in weight, height
. r,.ai,),. u,,',! llH willurd and hit.......... ... ....." u"m' "ul nu L"ul"" 1 """ mm

'It takes soiuothlng moro than
ruue-uiii- ui weal vt iiouu. i gau nun
everything 1 hud every ounce of

-t- ryH.S to keep him
"W1I III till; llrM rollllll. I pUt CVOiy

Uiing I hud Into every punch, and ho
took alt of it. If I'd needed an oumo
moro I might not hau beaten him.
His atiength and vitality were aiiiiu.
ing. I didn't sec how a mini could get
up after I'd hit him on tho chin and
over the lnirt half a hundred Union
I miiQl l.iii'., lilt liim ti.it iiiiiTiv' In tint

.V1" ,..,..., , .. ,

u.""'1"
but he wouldn't have that strength
to throw into the light the way I

did. In tnc .see ind u.uinl was .v.
tired froni giving ev rylhing 1 had
that 1 could hardly lilt my arms, mid
1 had to rt'.U beforo 1 onuhl try again,

". ..' Vi ''J.ignat tighter, but that he was so nig
and so strong (hat It tool: an awtul
lot of plain strength to beat him.

1 or all , )lf Mllt a
I think

h.ni) given an we'd as "champion" the
been ut the that hail only laid down

I a !y I read Havana antl been
erythirg could una in tno papers
itout Jeffries, and he wab my idol. I
never thought of being a champion
myself, or of Jef-
fries' as a fighter and a

started me. 1 always had an
nwful lot of for Jeff. They
said ho was fellow who always
fought on tho level and kept his
word. That Is pretty near as much
to bo proud of as being champion.
I'vo always tried to bo like Jeffries
In that.

'1 studied all the about Hob

.. ...i i i..i.oceil a ruuuiiti , uavu 111 auviiv ii niu
pictures and I thought ho had
freckles as big as saucers Us
unns nnil legs. Now I know morv
ulxmt the pictures, ciee, th
boys h.wo drawn them of
me. I used to study how Pltzslm-mon- s

stood knockkneed and bow he
hit, and 1 got somo of my idca-- s of
hitting from that."

The report that an
post Chicago announced

it will "support" Jack Johnson in n
"match" against and will
"start a campaign among other posts
favoring such a match," miw bo ono
of tho results of the hot weather.

Sounds ns If somebody was suffer-
ing from a accompanied
by scrambled Intellect or as If John-
son has accumulated a well paid and
highly Imaginative press agent.

There Is also some of John,
son's "war work," alleged to Iki Cov- -
crnment secret service, a physician's

l'ln Mp,e;!,,fd '"mpVi''-ll- V

ol different Slates" asking them to
"permit the bout "

All of this, from beginning to end,
Is plain bunk

111 iiuraillllK liw KlUllleS asil,.l," 111,1 ,u "iiilii.'ll .enriieer. II.. .... 11,., m...

l.t. .

ti, ".

one

years or lie n.is been gone
as a tighter Xor nearly ten
" "" p i" wuiiini at
' 'sl5 l"r W1s nml
wns his tlnlsh. nv m;

The I'rcu Publishing Co. (The New York

At his best Johnson couldn't have
faced Uempsey for six rounds. To-
day he wouldn't last more than a
couple of minutes. Kven If "soft liv-
ing" hadn't wrecked him long ago it
would still be a joke to match a fat
man forty-thre- e years old against
Dempscy. It would he robbing tho
public to tnke gate money for such u
one-side- d slaughter, a match
a truly great champion and a poor old
has-bee-

It would easy to lind a physician
somewhere to examine Johnson and
pronouncu him "lit to fight." Nine
physicians out of ten don't know
enough about boxing to tell when a
man is "lit to fight." A man could be
tit to juggle a piano all day, run ten
miles, wrestle with Plestlna a couple
of hours and not be lit to light.

takes more kinds ot ability
and condition, physical and mental,
than any other tport.

Anil as lor trvinir to make a vvjir
hero" out of Johnson, that Is tho

kind of bunk. If Johnson
was engaged In "Government secret
.ervicc" during the war, why did our
gratf-tu- l Government grub him the,,,, erVt he crossed the Mexican
border after war and throw

jau. Tllll! tUSll! Uncle Sam
isn't as mean as all that.

And where did Johnson become a
ar liero'.' Iteforo tho war he left

America no a fugitive from Justice
under sentence. At the beginning of
tllr. ...ill- - rwnt .Hit nf l.'l'll !I(V. IvlierO

'

,,0 mlg,f h.'ivu i)ot?n lmpressed iiito the
itrmj becuusu ho luid announc.d his

' Intention of a French citl- -

K,'n- - 110 wus Ptfrmilied to leave to
fu'.PI a engagement in L'ng- -

and he never went back,
u'0 Kt , KnRlallll un.n the

wlllur,t JM1,ll(.h .,, IU3lll., lunf,,.. tho nl;lU.i, ,n Mexico when there
,vas ,.Umor that the Mexicans might,, ,,,, ,, ,,, ,,i, rmH tbe
rillt0(, stutrl aml tlnany niett,, r(mluK

"Prom what ve seen the , t eountiy, and found
Jim .IcfTrie.s could ,,K0 ln ,,.,1,,, u was rejorted, wheto

mo even tight if m, poM'd on ground
lighting same time." said he to Wlllard

Jntk. "When was j hadn't reajly
I

even lighting, but
oxamplo

man
respect

stories
i

1

really
on

funny
enough of

American Le-
gion In has

Dempsey

sunstroke

mention

Jiuir, 10 LiOM.'rnoian .ill,.il

age,
yen

Havana
sluggish.

Hn

between

be

bunkiest

the him

I...

becoming

theatrical

Wlllard in Cuba.
r)n ,,. w;ly (lu,H, lui visited South

American countries and wasn't wel- -

,,IR. M,, w,,nt to nnglatid after th
(Will atnti.il until lin v:im txitlnteil.

licked
ft,.t thn sv:ir .Tnhnf.nn. hrnke. wf-ni.-

to Mexico, had one or two second-- '
rate bouts, and quickly wore out his
welcome, although the Mexicans wen
at first inclined to favor him as a vic-
tim of (iringo Injustice. There was a
movement to eject him from Mexico.)
and Johnson crossed the border andl
gave himself up,

In many places where Johnson has1
lived his activities were obnoxious tc
tho authorities and other people. Ho
l"ia frequently been arrested for minor
infractions or tne law antl tins served
ritnre ihmi one. 1.1 1 wintfinrp.-

As champion. Dempsey lives a clean
' ...iui..u.,a u;t. m

In condition to duff ml his title und
take good caro ot' his family. He's
a smiling, pleasant,genorous hoy, and
he's ready to throw over his own
plans whenever sonic ono comes to
him and asks him to help with any
charitable object.

week, In Icn Angeles, he
helped givo an outing at tho Venice
be.tch to Ihnusands of children, They
called it ".lnck Oempsej Day" and fori
Ivnli-- . Itnii.... .....u 11... 1.. .1..,. . 1,.i..fi ,ittvn nun int: ijijii-fi- l Kill

1011 tile beach, anil enjoyed It. When'
the pl.m was proposed to him the first
th ng he i.iltl was: "Listen, eory- -
thing's got to be free for those kids.
I want to tlx it so they won't have to
pay for auyth ng at all. Can't we gc
the railroads lo cut the fnre in two
that day so they can all come'.'-- ' '

li'ei'yrltht. 11J1, by RfUrt ttlirrn

le. Until Id Meilnllst.
NASUVILDi:. Tinn.. .ug. I .0;

Hush of tin. Audon limsvllle. was
tlm tneiljllst in the qualifying round of
t'te Junior Weatern golf tournamentoer the llelle .Meade course. High
(.cores marked the qualifying lound, only

isli fcoruig marKeii ttio of ,M'vei.l
of the younger golfers,

io-t)A- a.ao r. m. roi.o
lids. VallSien iv uuirult. Atlvt.

eniries oeiiniig niiieiy. ,u nt (lieMist, .lolmsoi Is oer fort-thrc- o tvcitl ti'eu entries qunlifi.Ml, Kreak- -

That

Club,

Uvenlns World;.

H m i mi inriin

By Thornton Fisher

C Fistic News BY JOHN

WVathwr t tic four ten-rou-

bouts which wore to have been
fought at Dyckman Oval on Tuesday
night but were on account
of rain will be staged ht by
Fight Promoter McMahon.
Mike Gibbons vs. Augte Hatner, Gene
Tunney va. Martin Hurke, Karl llaird
vs. Johnny Murray and Phil Delmont

a. Jlinrny Duffy.

Champion Johnny KUb&nr. who will dtfenrt hts
tlUe In i t well r round lxut with Danny Vmh,
the Knsllih frathcrveigbt. at thf ClweJand ba.-- "

ball park mi n- s to nxiit ?02.5"j for hlj
?mj, wVlle I'ruih will Urjw dowu a flat 5Ufcrnt.c
of is.; o.

Mie Gibl.!!. whu bdttln Allele ntnrr
oial. Is a'aft l oK'-- fur twu n.or.

flcliti. 11 niMts lltli I'laltH. 'ip WiiWbh middl. -

wilfht. f.ir ttu riiundf it in? Ami al llosion to- -

the Armorr A. A. of ;crir Cltj on Auj. !i.

I

Hilly Shad?, the wmatloiial fl,iiU-- ( al'?onila

In ttfu:a In tliat ioutur3, Fa ritum.tl tu an
nmrt, n. c. ,vn,di hai takm mi w mur ieiit
slart1 hr waj In Australia that b. la rpm a lll
ImaV ll.ht a.aiMuUV

Walter IRmsrr. rnldtnt ot thf Atnnrian lln
tn- - A;."'lat '.n and inrinlw r the
ltoiinx I i.ninil'lon. and tao M.vr4arT it tnc
Wj Alana Uoittia t'nmmUslrti tioU rttJ? to rvo-t- .i

p llrian Dcwuiy ai Ihp rrw mtddkic.-lz-

(hamiil'in. Thir With Mill claim that Jointly
wu.on H . ma mi.lon.

laxils lloaash cf llrldsef r. fllthu Phil Kin.' In

te main line it a &how ,o lie blasrO at .Senarlt.
.1 . oil 1 and 1'a.W-- Ik.v"'- - of

t.u)' taiiis i.n Joe Santr.11.' if Ncwarli In the
l Ine ut brlwern Ia'a )lccah and'

I.inj "HI he for iwtjie i&uuds and the othir fir
'

( nawpion lifrmmi l..i iv ,iPlfj un in
n .r.mirk lir;iri. a. tin- - S Orl.an, tun ;.ro

.

,R)r,1(,r(

LtocrrT Ac Tomacco

POLLOCK

iK'rmlttJnj?,

iostponed

and Gossip
muter, to uiwt sonie fo. d Ihan!amwolsht In tn
rcKiml uo drtUlon bout it New Orleans on lAbor
Iaj lftcrnocn. YutuiK Mntnat cf lrvTidmce will

probably tw lIcnnaA'a opponent.

IVpper Martin. Nw Und tad Intercity
fothTwH,it rhatnplon, hi a bnn matrbed to Dtcrt

l!bby MicWld of U west aide In tie feature bout
(f tnplve rounds at tb Broadway Exhibition Axso
rlitlon tn UronUjn on next Monday uUht.
rraiikle Iltrhrr la. Kammy Itrrne In tbe ml final.

Thww two good Western Ujhtwfifhta. Jo WeU-i- n

and Sailor Kitedman. ho.hof Cklcato, will
cone tojlhor In a hout at a builna
rhuw to be etififHl at Aurora, UL, nUtit.
Tbe CWcajo fliht fana arp wiirrlnj of
moury on the rrsult cf the bout.

Joo Rortnan cf Scuttle and Itod Ridley nf
wtio fcnitht at tb1 loat ciuba wltk ioir.

succi-as- hai Jilit brrn malrhnt t mf In a
ton round buut xl a boilng cbow to keld at
Naruourer. 11 C, on net. Wtdn4ay nljrtit. Ikith

'" "l nine.
orr In Il&non en Am 10 then 1ll t ro lm- -

r.und bell's fiu.'ht irhli cuLt In prove tn'.ern'.- -

, . , ..

ralcjr llosh. ilao ot llrldriPTJOrt, si attains
S'laur O'Urlrn. lac piwlar il tlt flsMir ot Um-t?-

At the HarMlflS A A. to nlsal, Matrma!t--
Iktssenrk tliree bouts brtwern lh- -
roll'iwlr.g luttkra. Jobnn; Pir--y ts. Jnhnnr Vara.1
franxle rarrner rs. Johnnr William and Ui
SnviKr ta. Wlillo baits.

Samair Mtvr. the eaxt siiti vao
a.n Uti taMna a re,t for reral wrekt. Is readr

to hattle a;aln, and aUs manarrr. inrrj Allvrts.
la niAKtnj tffort to try and dan blrn up ftr a

Initio 'ith ('lianipJon Johnny Klltiajie. to Iw fought
at Ibe (lard.'ii IBIa wln't--

l MaJls. the Jleau rJoaioX 1 rutldeit'a'.a.
Is In trn. Ik-- eajrw here for the piirjvse i trr- -

Ins to 6ln up Wlillo and Johnny Irui.de
for an eliht-roun- bout to tie B'ast.i at Khlbr Pari:
In "I'htL'v" on AU5. 2'). Krajii llacley ku already
a.ivpuit tinns for JacXum.

"Can't fool me
it's a Piedmont

Mrm

Mtd for

Y.

, ,

In
r

N. X Aug. 1.- - Rof
Ing clutvi from all p:uts ot the United
Statcu and Canada uero arrivltg
here y tor the leatta. of tie
National Association of Amataf
Oaramtn, to b" held Aue, 6 ind S.

Early arrivals had out thstr shelb
this morning dashing up and dowj
tho harbor. New York represent
fives engaged in several workout
and made an showing.

Jack Kelly, charnplou sculler of thi
world and Olympic champion, i3 tha
centre of attraction. Together with;.
his couain, Paul Coatello, he gave tlltxj
crowa lining ine norc a uinii wm
they tnado a fact spin In the Vesp
double shall. $'

Tho Canadian oarsmen prcsentrd m

pretty picture .i they turnod out tn'

full force for a spin on the harbor. J"

Tho Century Boat Club of St. Douts
has made a hit with the spectator.
Detroit, Dllluth, WorV

cestcr, D. C, and Uo3r,B
inn scruiicrs ii iu.tij vni.1.1 w
they dashod up and down tho har
bor.

Canadian Crews Leave for Ohmn
lilunahlp ItrtrrK,

Ont, Aug. 1. Thirty
of Canada's best oarsmen left this
morning for Uuffalo to compete In

tho regatta for the United State;
rowing there to-m-

rcw and Saturday.
The Argonaut four, composed of

McLaren, Blnch, Pishur and Lcwit,
who finished second to thu fast Philii
delphla Vesper four at St. Catherine"
on Saturday last, had their lln.il

. ... .l , HIK1worKOUi on ine unj i.i.i ui i',
llminarv to entraining ThSj

. .
tne tmermeaiawj luui-uau-- u i;cui. vu
Friday, and If they win will rac4- -

against Jack Kelly's Vesper four-
nirf other United States crews In th5i

Mm
senior event on ijatuniuy. s

12. I!. Butler, who is enures! In tlMb
ii .i.u ..I,... 1... ft.iafrr(luarier-inii- u siu.?u, .nw una ""TJSiSj

workout last evening Hilton
of St. John, X. II., who won the C.inajtl
adlan sculling at at
Catherine's last wtek. has bcoiiSSt
training and sprinting here during?
the last few days.

Sn Iromrrs rt Iteenrdsl
Alironil

Md Ai.g. I - Nasal
Academy swimmers carried ofl the
honorj in a mulch held at ChriEtimil.
early in July, the relay team wlniiltiil
the 200 and 400 metre 1 vents again
tin- - lei.t swimmers of Sweden ami .oiway nnd new record fo:
the ulstanecs.

Tbe team was cornTnS"jl ul' Melntpsi
SinclHlr. Wlnkjer am! .iK.'imn. Tin
tnlorm-uio- was sem net u leu.
from Anciw Sinclair, holiki of .lie i
tereolleglnte record for 1'ie jard. to
OrtlHtiu. eu.ieti ut inn Aenoemj' ?wi.iii
mers. The fact that Hie in'dsMptm
.ire on theli enlist) tu .ttlva it.
other Kuropean points afforded tbe op
nortunltv lor the conlivt.

Thi 20i metres was covered in 2rn.
. nine better than t'

record for tho two countries The 100
nietres was done In tin. o.V eighteen
eceonds better than tlu: pitvious llguri

miki: t.niHoNi . oruiK nTNi:n.lil.M' Tl VM11 VS MAIITt III IIK1..
.iM.NN Ml ItlLW . I.AKI. HVIIlll.

Is. (I. I'll 1 1. III. I. MOM WJIMin lit I I
J.OOII .KITS 'l '.'.IHt.

Ticket- - ul Agsnelrt. Tel. W.iil-lloil- li ll-- lt'i

AUG. ILTH

A. A. IU? - -
TUN llOfNTl I.OI Is

JOHNNY DUNDEE vs. CMAMl.tr WHITE
' JOHNNY BUFF . CHARLEY LEDOUX

Y0UNQ MONTREAL vs. MIDGET SMITH
MARTY CROSS vt. PAUL DOYLE

,'iVkits alt afukIi-- a nt ofi:.-- - or cluh
IU'in SOI. (Ial'v f Ul.l, .,th M. and
ill'wil Tr' Pll llrunt xt Si ai. f

it the best

iednnciiiit
r

etguttttts
Vtrgtma

N. Oarsmen
Trial Spins

Fo
BUl'PADO,

imprr.lxe

Philadelphia,
Wnshington,

TORONTO,

championships

lielellv.h'

championship

ANNAPOLIS,

OVAL
TO-NIG- HT

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

BOXING DROME

tobacco

Mrrinia

-- 1

BigRegatta

DYCKMAN

Qgarett

I
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